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CAof A -propo-ses- chan-0-rU:of.A staff
by Ju* Hamauk

The Civil Service
Association, of Aberta~ (CSA of

-@4yve r tis1ntigcampaign,., I
.pnSOemntng if's efforti for
*of-thô-month -action on the

The. -CSA of A- will be
ho*ding a mass -meeting for the
non-academic 4-staff of the

-University of. Alberta- on
Tuesday, Jan. 28 at 7:-30 in the
Jubilee Auditorium,. The
purpose of this. meetinq,
according to William Finn,
Membersip. Services Officer of
the OSA of A,, is to, provide an
opportùnity' for- the
non-academic staff- to meet the
CSA of A. Representatives from
the Universities of Calgary and
Lethbridge , as vvell as from other_
provinces,, will be-speaking-tor
the OSA of A.

The nan-academic staff at.
the U of- A are at preseçit
reap resen t ed b'y thée
Non-Academric Staff Association
(NASA). According,_ to Ptiil
Arnold, NASA's Exécutive

Block heaiter
p9we. r rduced

In -an effort to réduce
University costs and as part of
an avéral energy conservation
program ' the Department of
Physical Plant has implementeci
a parking "plug-in" cycling
program iii Stadium.and Windsor
Car. Parks, The prcogram
automatically turns power off
and on eat definite intervais
betiveen thie hours of 9 a.m. andi
3 pjn., daily. It is duriing this
period_ that the étectrical
demnand on campus is et ts çléak.,

At 9 a.mn.Windosr'Car Park
is withedoffandStadium

remains one. At 9: 30 a.m.
Windsor is switchéd on,. and
Stadium off. This prooes$, is

reetdon the' hour and half
hour until 3 p.m. Frorn 3 p.m.ta 9aà.m. the folio Wing corning
bath car parks remain on:.

The saving effected by this
prooess is in -the région, of
$22,500 Per-year at the current
electrical'demand rate. Electrical
rates In Edmonton' vwill also
!ikely increase _due- ta récent
incréases ini tieural gas ratqs.
* In thé '197374 fiscal yar

the electrical charge-, " ich, cari
be dimaacty attributec) wplUg-ip,
service iwes$70,0OM. !rs câlhrge,
ên he reduoed consdsrably,

ýhus avoidirig a slpificant
plug-in rat nreRce -ta the user,

1wrducing thé peak demanci on
the systeffi Men only a portion
of it is energized et eansn

on andi off, cçar engines- *iould
pot, get 50 cald they 'wlll not,

1As in past year a ttery
boosting service is avaUW9te an

p.Im. 'on weekdays'- when
températures are, e0 _egrs
or coder. A cati ta 1212- twili
alert this service.

The. policy of applying
* cycling plug-in servioe -is béing

investigated throughout 2ýthe-
Ujniversity campus. t'-was
installed in these two car perks
first because they are the.Oly'

*major electrical instaflà4Ônsý
dedlcated ta the supplYof
parking needs only.

*Secretary, their organization is a staff N ASA _ h-es boon, workioflg conc#tions; y .the
parit-of te niversity CM finu wisy ,ng atjn -nd no.recedemic ernptoyeuL *
co,mmnunity. "Tht University rflaking wage adustmsnts fore"flê' Aof -A mairtans
m as created to educate students. wrr.-: thm,- the -IW and niral
The staff was hired to service the Acciording ta o td, Alx. rî
students." Arriold vimins t1>t - wOrkers are:,empoyd w« ie non eoeé*staff
NASA is takirig a long ternlm view diffoent conditi'ons Niin, M' 'î AU Of: k. Bil od
of thç current age aljugtm nt s9Q dQiI ,b.WTItyfl 'problem here and îs wring vrk ltihe CSA of A .e lMs thàt -- tW~i fti
together. with, other groüUt thalthe1i wofkrs are ferbtter 'orgenuzqtioX' «thàt mwe rpment* (ASUA Su, ad GM rpraséntect by NA Atharà they ' al; p"-vint e1govei¶e
invoived, in. the fun .ding of this were by te Ç$A of' A andi t hat eomplôyeos. Thie polJcy i$s ,Iâd
university. As the ýbe*rgaing there have týèen n9; corrplaints doiwi.y our convention and.we.
agents for the non-ace gde made 0 NASA, ofthe fresênt, nust adher to !:

According ta Finn,- this
conventio is otjtlined in two
provincial. acta - tha Public
Sérvioe' Act and Ibo -Crown
ErrP1oyees Relations Act:

fim foots that ail, the
-UnNeritiOs - in Alberta should
Work under the sarne legsati on.
T1fîi non.academic ýstaff et the U
of Calgery and thé U of,
Lethbnidgeare members of the>
CSA of A.."

* continued on p«e2

Iiq~Mr* u

THE HIGHLIGHT of Engineering Week is always the crowning of the ir Queen, and this year proves to.b. no.exceptloh. hom whoU
from Ieft to right are Pussy Galare, Latta Snapper, Cannie Lingis, Ida Balder, and the lovely (and first evérI 'Chines. prinoess Bhigga
Cherry. WVatch this spaoe for the crowniRg oeremnony Thursday. -photo by Chiquita Sahan&

DC ovenment "easy"or lbans
Vancouver (CUP)- Canada

Studént -Loans are more easily.
available in- -&itish . Columbia'
t#m in env other-province.. Bût

decrease jfthé 'Nition ai" Union
'ot Students (NUS) is sucoessful.
in- lobbying the,,,féderal
govern ment ta psay out- loans on
an equalization basis which

Student betia

A report of-the -CanmwLawý
.Review .Cormmittee, was
introduoed yeýwdrcta t the

deelingwltha .prpsdCe F
* n- Amngother thinge. thie

proposed- code prohibits -
students' smokinfg in classés as-
wéell arestricts the unauthorizeci
use of liqfuor in residén-ces.

As well the code,wtiich ïs a
completion an; clarffication of
an aider one, intoduoes various
penalties for différent. studént
*offenses.,under whicb h-t:
Discipline, Law, and Ordér.

would seé "havé" 'provinces such annually p«Orstudént. ' oe9 It y u s l
âï BC subsidlizing the, "btve not" Akr-a Matèr -society. V m
provinces. Extérnel AffairsOfficer Gi?'-

~Mlle the Univertity of BC Moore - iid dspite Ith&
heu beeriaskéd ta support thé BC studleMtthat'wouÏd resiji
NUS 1a y tuet'thère mall f rb mi-*(W8qa [z,«Uoh h s

*nd ~ ve tewhsforced' put Of su'pporus the lobby',hWr lsoci ~ ~O--
the union within a yeer'-uni a. ksthe ormn t aet hî .

thy agé amise, theirb NU»Isj wibet etjn s be ir'~
tees tc' 1fr 30 centq studiXe fl aIWrthe _ù q.W <fIv oIm , ,oA le

lvior cod ffidp- MOOi4NU10 te t ttu V( 'v
* b~~~~lan system 1- --- circulatinq ednt h.Trs0

Comiteemv>erae.posters m 6'pIq t ote 1.o ër-Î t ion wés nme
Pénalties may range, lby the !mmsat Canadien universities. 1yte rts ema

diguptori Of. t9e Committe, ta 'the organizatiQn will d-rmett- emv h
outrIhtl expulslon of a student, preseflt the federai 4waem* ,% ~ tecrnQnfnr~io&~affmn. de~in,'fd =:iiha fOi. o;the-ne. sadant

a-aeidtc1cisoty7 ,,ta
reprimfands or a $25, fine 'for
lesser offensés.-- t

.,Before referring, the' report
ta. GFC, the èxécu ,tivé optéci for
input fro-mboth the Students'.
Union, and the Gýraduate
Students, Association.«

A opy of the'Report is1ir
ýthe Gateway -office :for anyone
intérested tcrreview ,end'
comment wu a ~ $~
repre tt -

6hfj me tiQne1itethé7-public
hesici *threo'4i :t''patent office. Thée

M4oore sad h i .eti,- 1ïè -ist patented1.
gettig 2~QOSté~WIP.WY'earsý qgo, .is, ùsed ii

bulletin --b sinthce 'hénical Weapcns system
fo~thNU$cho'i~. - *.dVeloped by thée U. S.

mTe 'postO( ý6k tMdmfll e0artrmnt of,,Defense.
Set Acc ordiîn- ta0

tIi.ç~Jr ~ ~W*It Rothschid, -a chemical wrfare~ lie-expert, one smell drap of üw

Maturity, TUrne f

Mi
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Mi nisterk4

The CU rnf A ko

about workicg at the unwitxyý
Studèrts* orenot our prmary.
conCern, but the resuli of lhý
probremn betweeri workers and -

emPloyéee are wflat we ar e
conoerned -with."

TERRORISS. from ie 1
compeound, placed on hurnarr
skin, is, bslutelyý fatal. ýI-e
says the compound is painlets
and so can go urpnoticed until
it attacks the nervous systèm.

Release of the formfula has 1
set off a barrage of criticism c
i n the Bitish 'governtnent,
whiçh is 41ready obsessed with
.1RA-inspired t er r'ism.
Authorities fear the fA4 Ay
add the -Weapôn to its'terroris,.
arsenal. Srniliar fears-have been-
expressed about the Palestine
Li berat ion Organization.

Accordi ng to the- Ti mes,
the, compounid could be

manufacturecd by any college"4
student in &ý chmistry ab,. -

dét4-yed by court oô'rd-.er-
1 f l1,0Vare sucoessfui ln,

their bid for er tificatlon h it flI
mr the f irst lime theCSA fhas

baeàbnh eUfA since
IlàM vvhon NASA, prý6oa»sIy 4
<SA 'a4iiaite, abscirbed

Tlhe CSA served, provincial
ininister of Ma npo-wer and

LoUr sert H-ohoi with -a writ
of -rMadçus, requiring him to
décide on11 way or another in the
dispute, iniate Deoembor.

-Ho4,ol roblhres tIatth
taboût taws which govrn the
univerïity specifically oecognize-
the. CSA as the. exclusive
ba~raiRiin agent forth
,iàinimty emrployoes, -but if -ha

%Mie he. C b hegoes
apiàUlheZiivëf tiicl ias-

.ï A * 1 'L_ ý. -;..i i A Cýk 1,

if he.qe a'*gh~ 1

more labour trouble."
is stavina rmttv on

iecauso of a w~rit of remadamu
wlîh whIeh i-her' ivl Service
Assoclation. of Aiberta (ÇSA of,
A) served. himIi te Decembèr..
The writ requires him 10 decide
one way or a 'nother in the
dispute. H-e. was supposed te
have .rendred1 the, décision i1fr
courtyesterdaw .< t

Tledisputco.. the20
un~ars~ mlQyesworking in-the U ofA power paîr

2Vhe, employees, ',.Pw
tçýhtiicaly , represepted by. the

those of workers in sucb plants
as Edmogtdn Power and Calgary-
Power.,

Baill.if vS don'tget

Genct: aII-
Nomination fonffl e

the hoqrs of SAM ý.a

Jinuary 298, 197 i

Ao fwing positions.

Stuùdents' -U

Ex.cutlve VP

* Àcademie VP,

#Uhance and AhieWWtr.ibb 7,

son ks V

Uiifiversity A titk Ô r
Presideuitof Men!s Athietlcs ~

Presidentof Womnen's Athtis

VP of Mon's Athletkts

VP Woomesyss Athletïcs - -

NomWiiation forms May Lie oQW*ind in the.

Students' Union eraf OMfice zoos 256 SUS..

ris govemning thep payment of fees require.
ncut be mad6 by januiry 15, 1975. -A
1be charged on any jpayment macle or

1 fmr, her, state Ithat, should -payment not be'

' 1d3ls4régistration, wifl be subject to canceIlatJon.
7dayý for paymnent of. fées without,'t y-d

j~reiutered only in the Second Tenl
t3tIary 31, 1975. Should payment flot be~r~

ry,17th, following, registratioi wili be.

hare accepted by the C a
Buàiln"ding, or by maIl '.

I*Ifce of the Comptroller, Adm$ii'to,

~BEATYSALON

$40 permf or$2
,YIRGINIAPETERS,

Winner ia Aiberta Oper Competiof
-Advanced Styling with $runo in Torontb

MR$. HADDOCK :J7 V . Receivor of award in penni bodywo
ope 9 Eenigs Ppontmnt QftIy 9012 -1195

thCSA 'in theFr i nternai
bulletin, t'bey teve been Ietting
the ,university, ,a4ministidtion
handtie the malter.

IWe- don't particularly
-favour any group but vmdofeel

w:-vea responfsi1bi1ity -to
NMA ' beuse vie have an
agreePnent with them that runs

-tô Jurie'30, 1975,".said Lorne
Ltdth- the university's financial
vie pros dont.

teitch said that if thme
-dispMt was finally resolvod in
favcÇur.0lf the CSA the university,'
*outd consider appealing the
décison.

>,We' are net prepaed to
*eccept 'seperate bêrganing units
at the university ,*, ms8 d Leitch.
"~The un-iversl.ty 'wopld be

-somoeMat unhappy, about the
CSA bitinq off pieces -ôf our
emfployees.'~

Th 61 niversity ' is.
çImallenginq îhWe CSAo behaîf -of
NASA- sid Kjçnner, who
added, tht lthe-,- power plant
workê's lied nover hadiariy rel
contact witti NASA.

The current; dispute has
*been. brewins since Aprl-4.974.
U ip iil that lime, the workers
%ât tho plant had been
represented by the OSA, 1.

But in order tokeep their
_jebs -at the plant, thé workers
ýhad to aàgree toe a series of
irgulations governirrg- university
Qiployees, one, of wvhich-was
fthat they loin NASA.7'

The plant employees agreed,
tQ ail the tonditions exoept the
S n e requiring (NASA
membersffip. on which they
reserved decision.

The workers then served the
Saniversitý,y wth ndtjoe irn

K.October that they wjshes-t
<PeceFtify.with the OSA.''

i- During aI this, the workers
in'power plant have gone'a year
-and a haîf -without a raise.

"IWe don't have a contractas
f ar as were conoerned,» said
Kjenner. "And. we don't
recognize NASA or ils

*contract."

"ES ARE-DLIE.I

- 11;
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Hot-pIàsma--"neow energysurce?
bY Maq M4acDonald

-~the U àf A is lahead of others, or
at least is offering stiff

In same areatosu of esearhons
asMIT and the University of

Washington. One of these areas
is ln thie study of "hot plasma",
conducted by Drs. A.A.
Offenbérger and P.R. Smy.

What is .- hot -plasma"?
Stated:.very slmply,-a plasma is
an ionizedý gas wtich contains
charged partieles - positive ions
and negative elfctrons.¶noe like
chawrges repel an; ûnlikechre
qttract, the plasma-with a deficit
of electrons behaves differently
than agas.

.We already use plasmas in
neon si gnrs, weIding- arcs an;-
other areas. The main new
interest in plasmas, is fluclear
fusion which mevy provide a new
souroe of energy wvhich would be.
4'aluable now that the world

appears ta be in an "energy
"Fusionr we believe could-

yield an unlimited supply of-'
energy ,"says Dr. A.M. Robinson
of the U of A Electri cal
Engineering Department. Fusion
also has other advanitages.. "It
has not vet been-.provon, but it
May be cleaner than fission, that
is, i may not be radioactiv.'> he
sayd, "and-also theer~ woù-ld be
more control over energy flow>

tmoviegoors used ta regard as fiction is now common knowvledge with no chance of the process.
(almost>. qoing- out'of contror, sinoe by

Ed student proposesprrte

the removal of the fuel, the
process stops."

.Plasmas are involved !i the
nuclear fusion prooess, as
opposed ta the fission process
which involves spitting -of a
heavy- atorn such as uranium.
Fusion is when two Iight atoms
such as hydrogen and helium,
are fused together ta, praduce a
new atom which is Iighter in
mass. The exoess mass is then
cahnverted ta energy.

Ilow are these particles
fused together? As bath
hydrogen and heliumn used in
this- examplç have positive
charges, they repel. In order ta
fuse them, they must be driven
rapidly, toward each other. l4igh
temperatures praduoe rapid
mavement. These temperatures
'evaporate the 'particle ta a gas
and to a plasma when the energy
p ro du ce d b y h igh e r
temperatures strips it -of
electrons. With, a deficit of
electrons, the produc is an
ionized gas or plasma. As
extremely high téeeratures
4round 50 million degres> are
used, the-plasma is referred ta as
"hot plasma".

Two main problems in
producing these, are: how tor
attain the, temperature, and
wheni this' has been reached,

what suitable container can be
found. Normally it would seem
that a container would- melt
under such temperatures but the
real problem is that the walls
cool down the. plasma.

The container problem 'is,
solved through the use of
mnagnetic and electrical fields but
the temperature one is mare
diff icult. Two rnethods involving,
lasers are currently -uncler
research. One involves the
bombardi 'ng of a sphere by a
laster which is focused down on
it.. Energy is. produced by
compression into the oenter of
the sphere.

The U of A is tryi ta prove.
eilher feasible or not, a second
methad. This involves shooting
laser pulses into the plasma: 'As
the energy moves outward from
the, point of focus the plasma
coo(s, so other ideas are being
researched. Now work Ws being
done 'on the use of short pulses
and magnetic fields.

If, the reaserch at this
university and other institutions
proves gucoessful, there may be a*
new type of energy available ta
replace thy present anes now in
use.ý

(with the help of
Dr. -A.M. Robim-son>

I think'
we should decide on one or two
objectives -" immediate prajects
to work on. Then as time goes
on we can add mare prajects ta
be worked an."

.This, Bob Wall said Jan. 20,
is the apprach he'll be
suggesting et the conferenoe of
Western Canada education
students in Saskatoon Feb. 14,
15 and 16. The conference is ta
discuss federation of Western
education student unions.

Wallî president, of the:
Education Students' Assoiation.
at the University éf Alberta, said
he'll be "going- for sure. Mnd
besides myself two- or #rree
other delegates from here wilI
go. We'll be deciding the exact
number on Wednesday."'

Wall said he hopes a lot of
time won't be wasted arguing
about a comprehensive listing of

ail ai M and objectives-a'
federation could have,. and on
the "correct position" onaIl of
the many and varied problems
educatian students face.

"The thing is ta get working
together ta salve some of these
problems," he said, "and we
cen 't deal with them ail at the
same time. 1 think the thing ta
do is ta talk about-'one or two-
sPecific aims anld how ta achieve
them, such as trnsferability and
beûter practice teaching
programs."

"The big thin to talk about
is -how ta Imprave pr4ctce'
teeching. Practice teaching' àit
presently existS is a .really poar
mnethad of screening-and training
Potential teechers. As a resuit-
there- are, too many poor
teachers.'

"And," said Wall, "l'd like
to see.some'kind of -unificatinn

of, education in Westen Canada
sa that education students a--ic
teachers iiav%.sorné freedom of
miovement, so that w can go
from one province ta anather
wvithout losing the vlue of aur
credits tawards. our degrees, or
aur certif icates.

NOW*LOCATEDI1HROOM 138'SUBL PHONE 433-8244
SPEIAL ST DEN P ICE

a
What

,The U of A's tuer.

OPTOMETRISTS
DRS LeLtew Rosomnd, Joeo, &zcwuy, Brin

*CAMPMB OFFICE
HUB MALL 8922-I12ST. 439-58&78

SOUTH OFFICE-
S1W903-80 AVE. 433-7305,

MAIN OFFICE
12318-JASPE R AVE 488-944

Office hMurs b>' appointment monda>' thru saturda>'
convenient parking
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editorial

Considering elections
What does a student get for his money these days? An

interesting question when one, considers that $34 is
grabbed by the Students' Union on Day One, to be
followed immediately by large increases in admission ta
student services. Like Student Cinema. Or ta touch on
other areas, the cutting of previously existing services, like
CKSR radio.

Ail in ail, people like the first year students, who will
be here another three years, seem to absorb ail the extra
costs along with the decreases in services.

So what does a student get for his money? lncreased
costs, decreased services, and virtually no communication
from the elected siates of officiaIs running the Union. It
can be argued that inflation and the HUB MaIl have left us
in an uncompromising financial position, but who really
knows? The electorate certainly doesn't.

The apparent trend seems to be that once someone is
elected to Council, ail contact with the students is last.
This is inexcuisable for the unpaid Council members, but it
s even worse when each indivîdual Executive member

pockets $4200.00 without giving anything tangible, except
higher casts, back ta the students. Now is the time when
ail aspiring politicians are planning their campaigns for this
year's electian. Just for a change, it would be nice ta have
an election campaign where candidates appraach the vaters
with enaugh integrity and hanesty ta make campaign
promises and then live up ta them. If the averaîl Students'
Union situation is ta imprave, the first step will be in
having elected politicians who look gaad nat anly during
the campaîgn, but during their term of off ice also.

This change would prove ta be the death of the aid
Way, and the rebîrth of a viable student's governrtent.

Bernie Fritze

leilersé
Caite
action

The Quebec govern ment and
public is now reacting ta
disclosure that teen-age girls in
that province have been strapped
down in solitary confinement in
detention homes, and that many
of the girls were formenly
homeless girls and orphans,
placed with the institutions for
"care and protection".

It is not long sinoe a
teen-aged girl was held in a
private institution in Alberta
without due process of law. She
hanged henself aften repeated
attempts ta escape, and after
informing her captons of her
intention.

In this case nearer ta home
t he Cor o ne r 's J ur y
recornmended that the

Who's who at thue U
A DEAN

leaps tàll buildings on a single bound,
is more powerful than a.locomotive,
is faster than a speeding Sullet,
walks on water,
gives policy ta God.

A DEPARTMVENT HEAD
leaps short buildings in a single bound,
is more powerful than a switch engine,
is just as fast as a speeding bullet,
walks on water if sea is calm,
talks with God.

A PROFESSOR
leaps short buildings with a running start and favourable winds,
s almost as powerful as a switch engi ne,
waîks an water in an indoor swimming pool,
talks with God if special permission is approved,

AN ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR
barely clears a quonset hut,
oses tug of war with a locomotive,

can' fire a speeding bullet,
swims well,
is occasionally addressed by God.

fourum

tram the Silhouette.

AN ASSISTANT PROF ESSOR
makes high marks on the walls when trying to leap tail buildings,
is run over by locomotives,
can sometimes handie a gun without inflicting self-injuny,
talks ta animaIs.

A GRADUATE STUDENT
runs into buildings,
recognizes locomotives two out of three times,
is not issued ammunition,
can stay afloat with a life jacket,
talks ta walls.

AN UNDERGRADUATE STUDENT
falîs aver doorstep when trying ta enter building,
says look at the choo-choo,
wets himself with a water pistai,
plays in mud puddles,
mumbles ta himself.

A SECRETARY
lifts buildings and walks under them,
kicks locomotives off the tracks,
catches speeding bul lets in their teethand eats them,
freezes water with a single glance,
is God.

-Detention Room- be flot
further used, and questioned the
'advîsability of the girl's period
of detention in the "home".

1 arn thankful that we still
have Coroners' Juries composed
of concerned citizens, rather
than functionaries for whorn it
could be a mere employment.

The recent - K i rby
Commission" made an ill-advised
recommendation, ta dispense
with Coroners' Juries. 1 wonder
if they could have read the Brief
which 1 subrnitted ta them,
warning and explaining why
they should not reach such a
decision.

It is ta be hoped that the
provincial government wiIl now
reject this Kirby Commission
proposai, and wilI ensure a
constant high quality of
Coroners' junies, by requiring
that such juries shahl corne from
variaus age groups and walks of
life rather than from "a
convenient source".

A prisoner is entitled ta fair
and humane treatrnent even
when not, as in this case, being
unlawfully deprived of personal
liberty. A you persan, despairing
and near hysterical, requires, nat
ta be locked in a detention roorn
in solitary confinement, but the
strong armn of compassion and
understanding.

The public should be
watchful. Delegations from
citizens' groups, Church and
athen, should regularly visit all
places of detention ta ýensure
that impnisonrnent- and
treatment is in accardance with
out laws.

1 arn not concerned here
with viciaus and unrepentant
murdeners, nor with hardened
criminals, thaugh even the latter
should be redeemed if possible
by humane and even handed
justice. I write of those who may
be locked away without
appearing before any court and

Art Vair)ter RSUSE
CAMPUS REVOLUTIGNARY à
IFTR ,mVPOU-SCi CLAS5. IP»EL- rI PATZCOUTrrN<o-. NOW THERE'S ONLY ONE CU<ICliED THA I HATOJNMY aOOy AA r r.TIN EýCAME LEFT RIGM?-ToBEFTt IiLOOKPOUT7IC4L.IPEWnTIY.1NEED A A CONSERVATIVE ON1E DAY. IN1AT I'LL. êECOM A REVOUTIIIAY MGI4 g
POLIICAL. (D;Me ~T ~WILL M« j~ IHTJWENT TO A A RIY1Y IDEDICATED 1O TM EVQL4'L

without the condonernent of
Canada's Law for their
incarceration.

Nothing can naw be done,
not by common mortal ta
redress the sufferings of this girl.
One wonders however, how
many others are held in illegal
imprisonment in this province?

We do flot know enough
about this case. Even the name
of the victîrn was withheld by
the media. This was a mistake,
for while a living juvenile can
benefit from this anonyrnity, the
girl in question is as dead as
Caesar, and beyond further hurt.
Had the name been known, the
Coroner's court might have
recieved sorne response ta the
cali for anyone who rnight be
able ta present pertinent
evidence.

If, as it seems, we are back
n the dark ages when persans

maY be heîd in unwarranted
"durance vile" and thrown into
the modemn equivalent of
dungeons, then there is again the
need for "knights in shining
armour" ta take up the cause of
these fair maidens and others.

May I cammend this task ta
those of our public spirited
youth who are better able to
defend themselves than was this
unhappy girl? Citizens, Students,
Law students even, this is a cal
ta action! We are ail respansible
f or unchecked evil in aur
socieYt, and a state of affair as
revealed by this tragic suicide
raises questions which urgently
cry for answers.

Arthur Yates

Cent rary
to Mary

The Anab Day promises
controversy.

lndeed. it does, and here is
the f irst instance. Althaugh I
have no doubt that Miss
Mac Donaîr wrote her staternent
(Gateway, Jan. 16) with the best
intentions, I1rmust hasten ta
dissociate myself from it. The
readers of The Gateway as weil
a s rm e mb e rs o f th e
Arab-Canadian carnmunity will
appreciate my concern as Miss
MacDonals's publicity does not
agree with rny ideology and my
unfortunate function as a
spokesman.

To set the record straight, I
should 1like ta make the
foallawi ng statements:

I . The Arab Students'
Association sponsars an
authentic Arab function, the
purpase of which is ta prornote
a better and mare effective
understanding between Arabs
and North Arnericans, an;
furnish ail concerned with as
objective a picture as passible, of
the Arab nation. The function,
wnich the Ass'n has not had for
three years, is in no way
theocratic; is is secular in
orientatian, content and form.

Il. The Ass'n. sponsors a
noon public forum, at the SUB
Theatre, featuninq speakers

UMM"
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Rabbi Dr. Elmer Berger, Pres. of
American Jewish Alternatives,
Inc. (New York), an; Dr. Tareq
Ismnael, Prof. of Political Science,
U of Calgary, on "Zionism,
lmperialism, and, Peaoe in the
Middle East". This is an ongoi ng
conflict between thy Palestinians
and the lsraelis. The speakers
will talk again at 8:00 p.m., in
TB-95.

111. On Sat. Jan. 25, the
Ass'n, throws an Arab Dînner
Party, which will include dishes
from Arab countries, Arabic
music, Arab folk dances, short
movies, fashion show of Arab
costumes and the West Indian
Playboy Band. The Arab Ass'n.
invites al to attend bath the
forumns and the Dinner Party.

Muhammad Deeb
Dept. of Comp. Lit.

U of A

More
Moroz

1 wish to make some
remarks on the "Comment" by
an anonymous reader in the
January 9 issue of The Gateway
entitled " Moroz Advocates
Ter ro ri sm ". The hysterical
article (one might say harangue)
from The Canadian Tribune
certainly does introduoe a
number of red herrings into its
discussion of the case of
imprisoned Ukrainian writer
Valentyn Moroz. Chief among
these is the unconvincing
attempt to link, Moroz to
U kra i nian ''Bourgeois
nationalist" organizatins abroad
(is the KGB so inefficient as to
alîow such a connection to be
made?) and to paint these same
groups as fascist.

F o r ye a rs S ov ie t
propogandists have been harping
on the theme that ail Ukrainian
nationalists are fascists. This is
because during the period of
German occupation of Ukraine
in World War Il a number of
Ukrainian nationalists saw some
sort of alliance with the Nazis as
their only defence against the
Russian re-occupation of their
country.

The German occupation of
Ukraine was not aIl that brutal
or repressive in its initial stages,
In spite of his eventual plan for
the Slavs (to make them slaves),
Hitler recognized the need to
placate the Ukrainians for a time
n order to expedite the f low of

foodstuffs from Ukraine, one of
the richest agricultural regions of
Europe.

Many of the Ukrainians who
originally welcomed the Nazi
inviaders with open arms in time
saw their true colours. However,
the initial positive response must
be seen in the light.of the unique
historical position of Ukraine. A
coutnry with aîmost no natural
barriers to discourage invaders
and on the pathway of many
armies, it has been a pawn in the
power struggles- of Eastern
Europe for most of its history.
Too weak to proteot itself, it has
often had to look to more
powerful neighbours for
protection. At various times the
country <or parts of it) has
turned to Turkey, Russia and
Poland for protection. It has also
been partitioned by more
powerful countries, as for
example when Western Ukraine
was given to Poland after World
War 1,

t must be remembered that
Eastern Ukraine had experienoed
Soviet rule for some twenty
years prior to World War Il.
Because there was a great deal
more resistance to Bolshevik rule
here than in Russia itself, much
more brtuality was needed tc
envorce it. There was, for
example, widespread resistance
to collectivization; to bring the
Ukrainians into mie, food was
shipped to Russia, and some
three million Ukrainians starved
ta death.1 t was th is sort of th ing
that made any alternative to
Russian rule soem preferable to
many Ukrainians. Hence the
more or less positive initial
responce to the German
invaders.

Basically, the situation
boiled down to a choice between
Stalin and Hitler, so far as 1 can
see two tyrants almost equally
matched in their disregard for
human life and dignity. 1 would
be hard pressed to choose
between them.

It is easy to say that
Ukrainians simply should have
remained neutral when faoed
with this quandry. However,
neutrality is a luxury few are
allowed to get away with in a
country tomn by war.

In conclusion, 1 would like
to remind your readers that
STalin himself made a pact with
Hitler, which might have
continued throughout the War
except for the fact that Hitler
double-crossed him and invaded
the Soviet Union, If one were to
employ the sort of logic that is
used by the author of The

Canadian Tribune article, one
might say that Stalin made a
non-aggression pact wi th -a
fascist dictator, Stalin was a
communie, therefore ail
communises are fascists.

Karen Sokolowski

By what
Standard?

1 read a letter entitled "A
backward opinion" in the
January 16th issue of the
Gateway, and 1 feel a response is
needed.

The author expressed the
opinion that socialist countries
were backward because they
were flnot as efficient food
producers as the United Stated.
He contended that because
socialist countries couldn't feed
themselves, (assumîng his figures
were correct), these nations were
"the most backward countries".
The ability of a state to feed
itself, is one of the flimsiest
barometers of a country's
backwardness that 1 can imagine.
1 suggest that a measure of the
quality of life or how free each
individual is to fully express his
potential would be more val id.

Using this as a crîteria,
virtually ail countires, whether
they be capitalist or socialist,
including the United States and
the Soviet Union, would be
called "backward". There are
aîarmingly few countries that are
progressive in this sense, for
example Communist China and
Sweden.

Spac
race

When 1 f irst regi
U of A, it was impe
had to confirm it
Ireserve cl1a ssroc

However, through n
I assumed that th
would get to sit in
so, as is exemplifiec
283 class. 1 have ta
class with the hoi
one of those sacred
no avail. Nine mir
class starts, the plac
1 is a mass of bod

out on the staîrs, hanging from
the pipes, and wherever else
there is vacant air space. There
are at least 50 extra guys in that
class and the latecomers just
don't get a seat.

1 find this an intolerable
situation as it s extremely
difficult to hear the prof when
you've been crammed under
somebody's armpit in order ta
make room for six other guys on
the floor beside you. (The
olfactory system usually isn't
toc, pleased either.)

n assessing the situation, it
seems as though "classroom
space" can mean anything... But
if this implies that I'm to hang
from the rafters, l'm sure 1 woul;
have been born with cîaws
instead of feet so that perching
up there wasn't so dreadfully
uncomfortabîe. Or... 1 could just
cut classes in that subject, but
that is senseless as 1 have paid
good money for a prof to teach
me something. It s obviously
unseîss to talk to the prof about
t. He's been standing before us

for two weeks now, blurbing out
the lecture, and very littie has
been done to alleviate the
probîem. It seems the last resort
wouîd be to drag the Dean of
Science over to D.P. and have
him hang from the rafters beside
me. Maybe then something
might get done!

J. Standish
S Science 1

Bar none

We would like to commend
John Walker those in charge of the liquor

outlets on the U of A.campus on
doing- an excellent job in
providing those in need with
refreshments when they are%le required. Comments were heard
from Argos from Saskatoon,

5 having visited our campus,
saying they were very impressed
with RATT.

istered at the However, we do have one
erative that I complaint regarding the

:in order to operation of the facilities. While
)om space." many O' Keefe products are for
-ny ignorance, sale, there lis no Calgary beer for
his meant 1 sale. This is an excellent product
ia desk. Not and we would like to see this
I in my Psych breed of beer also for sale for
: run to that local consumption. We hope
pe of getting those people in charge of buying
seats. But to the stock woul; pay heed to the

inutes before taste of a great many people.
îce is packed. Harvey Maskowitz
dies sprawled Agriculture Faculty

vh'i ch He Auj bar
Feed5AN tiDEA into.
1-is PF-T CAKsTOON STRIE'.
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Sonny &
Havng néver beeneapsd

to the. music of Sonny éry n
Brownie McGhee prior to their1
early performance last Seturday
ai Su B Theatre, il tooka coupie
Of nurnbers 10 grow acçMtémedë

Io and: start, liking heu'
paiolrbWd oJ.eu§ic. Sonnyý
Mi kwle's music dàes.liqt

autorMtcally pleaseers vihic
w'aesUalfrnurtuwed by mlodia

;ond ýrattgrcommrilsiis
Earthy is the- best Wvord t6

describe the duots'uhi~
folk-blues and their entire'
approach to-performing. It is not
tho finesse of a melody line or
instrumental extravagance$
which tumn a Sonny Terry and

-Brownie MàGhee c6cïiert into an
experience; rather ih is the,
emotional- intensjhy- jflherent -in

* ther musiýand performance.
Brownie's concise guitar-

Sicks blended with. Sonny's
harmonica, the stomping of their
.feet, the dark blues voices and
the simple tunes- crocate an'
atmosphere from which it is
hard to escape. If it wasn'h for
the contemporary lyrics - and
amplified guitér, the-listener
mightywell feel set back in-trne

aid lac taa ctton ltantaioný
in tho Ameican South prior. to

"hie Ameicani civil war. Sonny
and Brownie take you right ho
the roots of the blues.-

Having noted the ovenaîl
simplistic structure of the ir
music one must emphasîze the

*1q~ fI~k-.no Satisfaction
* ~ ia ir~~ ~ ~. UcM* -Oot int-the film at ail by

»t,.~ >* pLûf%> 4*gpg rNo the same
4s -nq7i rop$won ai. Jagger. Onlyý

vWM -Tu$oe mireages*tA
hbur pIf so.nd suffuiu frpm ýa J" at',geanything like

Du.ibuammm bm'fatal tàck 'forgenizatin w,1 filnfootags.

Bqinrn*'Wihý Ûwiones «ýýIhO -at all. untit the very
- walki#ig' on ,stage. and -endiq e rid1 when, t~ oate rr

expertise both artists, displey on with the .Stones. ýîking 'off, apparentl , BiotM shortcrowd
their,,instràfments. Somy Terrî's -stage, the ffUm 1coM!is, of ân P ,t ue.oare.. lncidentally

hamoic clo ~raelghfu lmoiiî uniMerrupted string of hind ip eeof long sàhots'
and Brownie MeGhee provaid .close-ups 1oôf$P4îc Jr.~Jawsr #hUatS4. 1fli oly long stage
himself an expert on guitar, yein*-10W tsIn ÜthflÏmln fact 'are in

Exception was- the way in utgsW ge w1p1 jng,. pesage.-,thàt crqon.gwseias.
which teduo lestablishied JVefÎt$ 4i~e h«t the film,,Is"left with

cmmubcain ih te-mbn '- irpne.ý theWtIs,thernmusc-from the 72
audice. Andthisis1part of the JnJ 0 i1~ North AsToecýf tour. Mh!le not
essence of:tei usaand-*e. lV, po 4: minute.,Y "y -lwassMcsaclly pOrformed,

grsr-Prirr f%.r k~~tes coie t he b~ music As 8 a good'
Perormace; Bécomingfi ie i i dr*rè? Mn Ï0to pf le rp~sneln0 h tns

'-m~Q*as the' conCIVt tteStones - indi dijally and as W-C . mngng abllti..'lh.progresEid,. the exchange 0f a groupý-. nd 10 çapture I- sng aérm h e YVa
whoôps and whistles botween- atmhosphere of w, Stones
audience and performers gave a appearan.co, >sç, that w
gonuine feeling of particaion provincials 'who never :1et-aTi.mnwh

.E. rot chance w. n cnpa to
H. Kuckertz find out what 1fe isIl Obout., g n m r y

E monton Youtb heorticsfly jpasi*einvolvlng .A crtho iauffs im
a Îidoioy è*#w o0f the fI r w.heeled ground

Orcriêstr-,_t anspartation., m

The Edmonton, Vouth "a ý41V1 M 'eliIgoos- together ta
Orchestra will b. foetuésd ina
Concert under the.difectiotrlof,
Conductor, >John.. Bamrm, on
Sunday, Januàvy.26, 'et 2:30,
p.m. ini Convocation H4all, Arts
Buïiling. 'Univevuity-of-àJborfa

--Tikets areé v~W rr
OrchestMt' membr";al the
door, or at 1h. Bay1 Ticket
Office.
. Adults $2.00, Senior
Citizens and Students - $1.003

jekmpir rlu tel -w (r,
1~

movie aud*ý,on
intel.sting and,(~jtP

*f lawe. fe aaic0
on Jagger teads toa, a
monotony, -and maked th,
deficiencies blatantlya
Bill -Wyman is, i
completely, Charlie Wal
only three or four compai
fieeing shots. Keith R

*concert.

__ke ý R flaP' the, newesx "007-
S feture., Asicle f rom the

~Mjhaintroduction of alew new twvists
tiat . intended to 'keep that

ekl~?: oiy Jarmes. Bond f lavor ali!Ve,
* MAW bWtit WW Golden Gun is-

suffirisingly bland. The movie
w' -"7h« lacksthe înnovativeness, and

sspy quick, cool timing the Bond
Oer4cus character has boon noted for.

dragglng - There is nothing in MWan
hé other WO eu -,.Golden Gun which

obvious. makes it diffèernt from other
gnored Bond movies. The. sequence 0f
g6ts events is' almost. e.ntirely

araltively:, repetitive of "Diamponds arê
Ritchrds. orevér", and "Live and Lot

.Dle'X ,Sçenery -is very'-bobutifui,
the number of attractiVe yung
SaiMes ae high asever, the grand

* soelgkjnd hxur,»elife style of the.
superheroare an' -again

-maonifi.,cently: done- The
qetion..boils down ta, 'uHow
many tirnescan you show these
things before thev become

Ya's Oui",' "Exile Or.MaEM
-Street" era, and,ý are.'.f

supported by piano, horiis ind
saxophone. The film ends itl*#.
s tandard Jumping Jack

'Flash/Street Fighiin-MA4W

combination.

Unfortunately., h.bu
sYstem> at the. Gamneau ism
real!Y oUtstanding. I*n'vies!

admission - no student ple
would advise anyone thtnk
gc$ng to -spe.nd .a le

'dollars and buy a record.
rIf ,Y94, donYt hav" C~B

record player, bri'd, i
golng, thon close vour,,

won't miss anything.

lit te rs
unattract ive ta the putdjblkrs
seems that the public._u
wvilling and able to acoept
servings of this flour ahd
fea.

man W10,th i i odM Q*
deals Withthe. energy so~
topic which _w«Smoê
nowsworthy lait yearWW e h
soreen play was wrîte.Tt
screenplay. is very shallow r
contrived, vet Bond fan alie
this. What the audience wonss
the resolution of the'rbe
situation by the superbero. The-
breakneck escapes, the. chase
scenes, are ail avant. which
People who follow Bond movwies
have come ta exp9il,
Technically the nmovi# j:W.
dons. 1I feel nevertheleq ; tl*t
the Bond series is lieq1111
overdone and às resuit mn
People argue that he Producersý1-,,
should have lefi enough
enough by completing. th. monos
a few movies ago.

Mn WiMh0&Golden Gun is
currently showing at tlip.,Rialto

1. Jay Fitroeraid

Montreal based folksinger
and Writer Jesse.Winchester will
appear ,aietthe. Hove Friday, Jan.
24 through. Tuesday. . an. -28,
doors oen at 8ý30 p.mý

1Winchester has recently put
out his third-album entitled'
L.am tu Low- Wi Mh hasben
wwdy.acclated.-T' #wauth o f
S ings. .like "Yankee

1I

New Tennessee. Waltz" will be
appoaring solo on this visit.

Jesse has. received a
-tremendous-response emch tlie
he. has cormtoa our tiown 80-
make sure that- yàu'rg oarly toget
a- -fflt. Admission is $?ZOO for'-

mombqs,00d $ -Ofor
~n-m-ee mb e.rs-L. Hov-el1

Mabmberhips pre avouable for
me .

The ClassicGuitar !Society
of Emntnwil Peertan - A Paiie x View

eveling of classic gutkr and
chamber music, Sunday, 'January A

-26 ln Convocation Hall on the lf~ e ,u su ic L oivers
University, campus. The proga
-ill",inclucie, sioo rs~fr s ion elédy 'mitnesses the assasinations.

gultat; two triosjo r- tu t., Iola JruySpca orêfau e residential asp.rant. .Ho be
a<~ ~utar sngeforvoieIoln ui . is Ken R-ù- WVS 7hé taihvesigate tue' maze-

,Mdàta an aveadgu t à$ - .~ strto~ ~p~j~ osPlracy surrounding the
aid ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .n ade fl iodldgia. 'beînêp gcj sail" the vwitnessos .10

patherist w~*1 ae Jackson, Russéti bathprocjd mro oa od.i~è* nth«.,encrt, w'lotý andi rce 1i iM vwhich 'unfortunate' circumastal:
'I-Iighiifi, guitar;, -. Uïriyn j*A isth ti.life of ýcoper « 'The, Parallax'iis showing,

Verbicky, messo sopraho, Flaran, Peter. TchéitoYsky: 4.-Rchard Thursctay and friday Jaoý
:Green, flute; -Nicholas PubOs,*- Chamberain>., bs marniage to 23rd and 24th. Foatures at
viola; David::fweifel; violin. Nina (Glenda Jackson) àd the and 9:30 p.mf.
Peter, HighaM -is. POSeItlY turmoil of his career as a
enirolled in the. Mastet of. Music composer.

.progràlffet the University of > The film-doIves.1into S s m
Alberta ýheo ias, studëeiA ~th 1Tcha1kovsky's rejationishlp with
such masters,-eas, JulienBruit»t, tvm wrnen - Nts wif Nina, and
Afirio Diaz -and, Hoctr Quinte c01 tus. ,EMsoi Mèdamo VanMeck, m h n

-oion ptYe 'y Izbella *Telèzyr*a.
Green Is, pinefptluis wt TdhaIkovÂky',tomoitiG inisit is - Bob M mtho Ses
the jton- ynphon ;E4s6 ;olo -throughoutt he tet andis CIiildroft

'OrhetrN~iiàasul "-isa fj4l-Zf with, Andre -Previn ropresent a perfect ýwa
raembe - ha orChQstra, is" ' odilig-ti. e London« inîroduce children.i
principal" violist. Marilyn SVlTi0hony Orchestra. Edmonton SymtOwny at~
Verbicky is in hon finaly3r.of - o'shwIsig tisweek. is concerts, on Jariuary -24
the >Bachelor of Music' proaa -ku WePjla
et -the 'Ur4"iorsty of'Abet an4d. - 'W n '-andy *jubilee Auditorium.
participeted in tho Edmnotit.prn c-trrrg meCoForse'eralyeuçsdild0

,Opera, progduitions. DavidW- î Iliain 'Dmnielb,. .aed,,-Paule ovçir the wor dIIw4S1I(
Zwifel is presently em.olO in -,Prettp~ PreU edaddîce the music ofBOMct0

the Master of Music pnogam et jýy AC àiJPakule ('K lut''e PedPpro"SsmfI
tIhis university. - Orlli--CuckOdc'}, hîs- film was Ther

Tickets for the opcooort are written l y v avid pd ispopular educa
aable in advanoe a et tfii5onprgrre-i

Ticket Office, SUB.I,ýand Iom siO n iCwbt T a a 4 outil-".aid fom StIgei%-. Tckets- armaval al~
Soity em«;#Ir io wErn 8Boy ox 0.l4a
b. bai eti d-Bt..tho oo$3 for B 8,8Y Box~"~ (4402>.Anis~l,

adlt nd$ frstudnts and mr - o--dikrn .-
seniorcitizns. - i.i . _ . aufts

3- C
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Cois frai il k,., y
A ton: week course on

women in art wil bo given on
Tuesday evonings at 7:30 p.m. in
the. Centr.al Library commoncing
January 21st.

The course- fo.uses .on
women in the visual arts, stuch as,
paiTtingsculpture, 'photography
and fil m makinhg and . 5 Çanadian
in emphasis.

Registration fée is $15. For
further information please
contact 484-7791.

Anq e xh i bit i on of
photographs, by the studonts- of-
the Banff Schaol of Fine Atrts.
Photo Depatment is now open
in- the Foyer Gallety et Central
Library,.

Over ý100 photos -have been
chosen from 180 entries. The
wvorks- thêmselves have been
dome by both firît andr second'
year students f rcm the School.

Black and white- photos
comprise the ,majorty of thç
prints oxhibited. Variaus
croative and .. iRnovative,
techniques in developing,
printing and fravning 'are
illustrated. No photo buff
should miss this show. The
exhibition claies on January
31 st.

A te wek p rogr~
covering sex anid Its status in Our
sociët-y, Witt contjnue i -iotn
Wednesday everiings ot 7:00 W jp '6 ,ac-
pin. a t Central Library ri-e -#

com menlcpg.Januýry 22
The seriÏ eîlmex4rîi,tIihe p, rn~gr~u

hisfory andcniitffi ëpç-Get a
tri quitë.'differënt societ4.teh
particular empbasis on Canadian on Micý:r4J 27 1.2

There' is no fee for this
seties.For-luhrthÏer jnforrTMton' m
please 1contact 4à4-,79-1'» - 4'Çdtjt1 1 ý

A, non -.hour
w-vomerhni tlterkWvi
'Wedrlesday8 arid,
-Central Llbrary 1
22nd until, March 2

The series o
authQrs and c
depicteci by boti
male authors. A-lac
b. such contempo
authors as Mae
Margaret- L.aur

-Witson, Alice

movie notes
Station Tn

-ttinTen-, a 60 Minute
çalor -film,, will be thâwn et the
National* Film 9oard Theatre
(10031 _ z 103 Ave.> this

-Thutsday, JanuaWý 23,8 p.m.
Th4sX NFB production

portrays the policemen of a
downtown police station not as
heroes and v illians but as men
wtio stand botween society and
its weaknesses. This film was
designed as a catalyst:opeinhg up
a dialogue betweon- community
and law enforcing agencies.

Mike Scott,, the, director of
"Station Ton" will. attend
Thursday's, screening and
provide background' informati on*
on the film. Suggestions-

pocriig, the oonstructive
utilizàtion ofthe filif wil ,be
invited'in,.a discussion following
the sàreer4ng of the filmn.

AdMitTlon a ttonT"
sf ree.

T-he Soundi of Music
ABC-TV is in ýthot midst of

another one of th ose
multi-million dollar purchases
of major HollywocýOd films.
This lime the plumf of-. the
package is "The',Sbund, of
MÙsîc," which neyer has been
shown on TV before.,

ABC. is paying $15 million
for-a one-time screeping of. the
Julie Andrews -ctaic,' as weil
as for TV rights.ta such recent
Box office hits as "The Effects
of* Gamma Ray- on Man in the
Moon Maiolds,". "The Paper
Chase," "Cinderella, Liberty,",
and "Claudine." A total of 12
films are involved in the deal-
with Twentieth Century-Fox,
accordingüo Daily Variety.

lhâ tefoér6ftý,,1 a , ms jo , M îThis
musician. lin tte Iumt2féýit ,ý ÜFv4o- fl
hoe has 'reoorled 'thr eo o'otts * fjïth À ,Ïil i l" ,O
albLu ms.: "Trhe Dejotêe1o-n~t'dis hoty 4ompSd olf lis
CornPex"',(M4322)Y and "Ilàvé' own oenMiiosas ieLt.

-You ,Heard". <M-90M9 on, -,WhennOt0oflÙbiroad, Jack.
Milestone, 'and another for Iive in-uitate Now York wheré

"Z" ? popular in Greece Columbia. he îte acbes improvisatio ,naUt
The- hero of 'the 1969 He signed «a contract With drums and piano, gives sernîflars,

ýAcademy An r wnning fim Prestige -last year, which, anidwritos music.
"'rontty got his frst cha;iM

to see.,the rcKie'whicdo . -- -

the assassination'of aPoPular -1v san'e te "Fan-Crmnît<4
left-wing inmber of té(ro*, ý4 million.~ . -~oe*

Parllament. -~AI

After viewing the -film,
Christos Saitzetakis th é, od terbigest hlt --

magistrate whô cncovered the v -
conspiracy- and brought - The alj)-time big"esth,;PAov is-zyeaý sice 46
indictmnents against police'- sald movie cuntinued taole "The
"'Z" covered only "a SMall part -Godf er"ee in 1974. According hr'noiglkeatnl
of reality." He added, "Tho,reelt o Và'ie ty; the show business econom1ceproblens toencourage
case was thousand limes mrse." vveekly,, "The -Godfathor" has Amnericans -ta go ta the movies.

Sartzetak is wasjiai led by the nettecd, $85,747',184 siniçe its for- an escape. In 1974, the
militarY junta in 1967 andwas. release in 1972. <-- Amerdan. motion picturo
released -onîy last s'um mer. wten "The Soun'd of Mu ' el inctustiy reported ils bést year
democrary finally was restored. wtiich had lW the Ilst untif "The since 1946. Pccordlng to Dgit

Th ibanned in Greeoe 1for ýGodfather" tlook over, mnhins tVýg*tY,>te tJ.S.,film box officez
f ive yemrs1 is 'ýôW ith. ,rWS the .*$coed- l biqaà film -n 1et-YI'-ý lok in about
popular movie there in years. Hollywood history. The $!4billO,-f60inlÏion, Which is
Someý 600,000 Greoks 'hav 1939-dassic, "Gone Witti the olyi y short of th al-time
pecked move -houses ta 8""" Wind,is Winhirde lace..- pék of, $1-Wiliion, 692-million
this month. -Flwigaeto~v i-1946.

- ~entries, "The St!ng" In f i Itsoudbenoa, oovr
Seqeftoth "xoci" Place and "The Exorc-St" 'In that the box qffice gross does

- fifth. Rounding out the not meafl that America.n are
To no one's surprise,- ýtop - tw el-v e al -t-ime jattending -as many movies, as

Werner Brothere is already monrey-makers are " Love -'teydid 28'years ago. They're
,drawing up plans, for _a sequel Story," "Mie Graduate," siffy payig more for the,
ta the film 1 "The Exorcist". "'Airport. ,""Doctor -hiago, rmvies they see: 'ý*fhe 1946
Although.-officiais aet Wamner " Butch Cassidy & the,Suridance ticket dollar is todêy vorth
Brothers wo't, confirm or - about 25 cents, a d.u
deny, the report, New Yoik
magazine: says that - William
-Friedkinj djrebtor-producer of
the *first "Exýorcist" will ONly
produce; thii time àroundà.

--Th e original version has so0
far grossed In exoess of -$105
million - a blockbustor by a ny
definition. -' But ac66rding ta
other unconfirmed reports,
author William Bleatt is
threateninig to take legaF action
against the studios ovor bis
share of the profits, which will

Thbe-Trial
BiIWvJacký,-,.

ltakes Up where. BIIty Jack toIt off,

Nonetheless, moyie-"ng. is
on theupswine;.An 18per gent
ljump in atléndance over 1913
wUs re$ported lest year. Socially-
significant films geÔialIV were,
,down in- popularity 'last yEaBrl
.,YÀile escagist filmsz-such, as

'T0w e r i n g, In fer no,"
YEarthquake," "the Exoýcist,"-~

and "The Sting , were packing
tfiem in.

"0Iuùebird" îin Ruà

In a move io deiteitea
group of Anmerica(s,, most.
respectod actor§ and 'a'ctlossW s i

onit-ay ta Russia ilr'-
malor motion picturé6 w~Ih 1ý
help of.-Russian fiImmàkefj*ad
actors.

Eli zableth Taylor, Jane
Fonda, Cioely Tyson. Will Gëer,
and Ava Gardner are afforng the
Am erican stars »t tke part in
the, film, "Bluebird"

Il

=1

hi concer
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-Saskat7ýO . e'--r

-Albertal retumd hom-

beSêfç an *ôwr2l~
disui --.the, oknwj h

Wn., 'y en 9 èïeared,
Bers were on' top of the heap.
nine .points ahead of Calgar.

-and eleïen up on UBO. Ail teams*
have played 16 <ames.

Bears now enter the home
stretch of the 24-game schedule.
They -have foir àe* âagaes
remaining,'ail in Saskatoon, anid
four home gqaffes. -' tWo ffaInst
Calgary, twë agoinst B.C.

The two conties in Cagary'
wMreamong the closest the Bears
have played 'tis year: despite--.
the two-goal margins in scores.

Calgary goal îe Bob GallowaY
seemns to save his best efforts for
the Bears, and combi.ned with
Dinos', persistent. checking, the
Aberta offense was stymied for
most of.both games.7

Aiberta 4 Calgery 2
jini Ofriri -was- inth

peni' bxwhen tal4àn Vbx-ry's $Ob
Laycock-opened scoring earl'i
theffrtweriod Friday. Bears hit,
~the scoreboard vWhen some fine
work by. John Horcoff set up
Abby Hebert's tyrng marker.

.Again. early in thé second
period, Calgary pulled ahead 2-1.
as Shane Tarves tallied, after
sloppy play by the Bears in theëir
own- end., -Fiick .Peterson
converted Bruce Crawford's
rebound to.knot the score at .2
late in theýframe.

-In ý.the latter par the ti
-~rw.Beas.~i.refinally ableto

offensiveY.
Steve McKnight scored, the

winner on an innocent Iooking.
back-hander from a bad aiàgle
that just caught the inside'of the
far post and îricK)led in Mihjffly4
Galloway.

Howard Cr XsIùt u
game away -at,,l4 vien'.be
found teopea<ne t c4r.
rebound of -Cig Stye;- siI1%
from Close ran.;

* Calgary coch G-Cva
pulled hNs goalfe "in hi~a
minute but£Calgpary 'coieUtt get
it going, and'bears lle. iNfor a
4-2 victory.

AIborte 0 Cole" 2
Saturday, the Dinosaurs.

came Up with theWr fineët effort'-
of the Vear in the 2-0 win.

Ail the Dinos played wii$i a
lot of cletermiDatiorn , and the

-collective effact was tôo Much,
lo; the Bears, -wbOo may have
been gullty of . coasting' for
pars of the gamel.

Bears, mounted a
better-orgaizwed- aýWèk in. the
third period, but cldV dn
the tough CalgaÇ dfnée.

#bortly pu t them àed~ ~ 11EnAW' t ~t
- ihaituýgoWon abreaclng frfnIlti UIYOiflc Ut et ~.den Bqar

pas-w~i-.on any other 00oh cC g afoMj ç1 Ocn_,m i vi
but thé ebbath, rit :hm, lndîiVtId al gfrz I.BronS
been called offs4d6M'ad- BId,'d efl~t DWM', dwing 1-he

- Pay was v.ry em nfor twO m p-48Vcnd
periods, but Bears drIntd hem rx fiMEt b~twe rBdvson race

412klormerlJixn Brobman
pWiýd 2n.d. 'Ed Heacock 4th,

-Davé 'Poni 6th_-ahd Ray Morrison
Schnleier, .a ormer

Deelite isslow.,séelo t4rt,
flue to poor snow conditiorra end,

wrte, Cach J~mHeron Isý
pla .wit l' the teams

Othertçam members
» Iý ndfUde joaOlsnýess, ywhovvat

-ýBmnf f fr 1 he-Canadien National
.Ski Tarn trials, Robin. Sèvage.
eout W#î a kriee if4ury'Jis'n
,Ïri" and Fwye McLeod.

ýT*é,&.eaff plans-to attend
- Cantu' Cup ramesat Reveisoke

ýngýd Sàkatchewen.

Qark Jaritzee 120>'scors il. jôags
Ôn, a trealcavay (bottontI..

*erig.and quick attack Plais -spcalHt t cKe, - .
,Mon the tifwAbrei Zylîtra, ~-Jrry ùzk

Three. yeers of hard trainiin, The three, other cot4Ig. W
fiye days a vvek finally pai&,gf t!Oe,- vent .,ero Eostern,
for Barb Ruther4c&d, - p~igtn S~. aN
weekend in'a fout»anle'- SI~.*'~ivrIr fQ~r
held inSCheney, Washintwiý ~ lcd ~ *
Saturday, January 18. te t ,ns.Yen-'I

Barb, a third fflr.p't hysie'arwi
educàtion studrt ok b te~ - 1wWabci~
-as flirst plaçe aO -.rouncf gymfnast.. a#' ,îgito., 'V£
topp4ing twêity one' America
gymnasesin û,e-meet. e- cont'da
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Hýorp,_Bears, Dinos split

Dinosaurs <chrk jerseys) display the dofencs that b eat ltheS8rm in
'Friday',s CWUAA , contt. Soirs won'their romatch V-56 ln
ovortime Satwday vonlng.

,TýEAM:STANDINGS
B BASKETBALL

jMens

IU of Victoria 12
lUof Alberta. 10
IU.B.C. 10

SU of Calgary l10
lUofSa10
1 Uof Leth br idge 12

IWomnen's
I GP

U of* V Sirto S

U of Sask.,
Uof Alberta
U of. Leth bridge
U of Calgary

L
IHOCKEY

lUof Calgary
IUdf B.C.

IUof Sask.

w
1-7

6
2
.2

w
107~
9
7
4

10.

10
12
10

12
10

16
16

3
4
-5

.8
10

L

I
3

.6
10
10

T
o
1
1
o

14
12'
10,
4'

pts.

18
1
81
0

Pts.i
261
171

61

-- ------- - - ---- - ~

WEEKEND
AVALANCHE

Jan
25-26

SCHOOL
Professional Insteuctors
Sponsoredby the NoslhWest Mountaineering Club

by Cif Laçpy
Sem, 44. Dînes 60

Friday night- the U. of A.
Golden- Bears lost an important
gaine to the U. of C. Dinosaurs.

.. Dtnos ttrew a well execute-d
1-3-zone defnoe tîhat the

Bascould not cape with.
Every time the- Bears pâssed to
the forward, deep In thie corner,
the zone. overbalanoed -ta trap
the forward behind 9 feet of
arms, ýlegs and bodies.

SThis style of playforced the
Bears to rush tfieir shots and
gave the Dinos a number of
turn-overs,.

The Beïs' had to execute
vMuU to boat l",zone. In the first

lfof, the -garne, they falled, to
do this. ln ti e second haif: the
Bedri -vwe oonly ab"eto keep
pacq, wilh the Dinos-,,nurrcowing
their 18 pont haff4imo deficit
to, i6points by' the end ofthve
gaine.

Thegame*'s top player -was,
wvithout doubt, tan,>MacKay. He
dooent, IÔCk grat on thé
,tgMstkIc shots' -,but h. was
defin[tiy In control of the

Dioganw.

STop, scorer for the Bears was
Colin Fenneîl. Fen has a cool
head under pressure and was
able- to- drop in'five, easy jump
shots from the head of the key
to go with one foui shot for hià
el even points.

Saturday's game went -into
overti*me. h twas one of the most
exciting bail gaines piayed *,on
campus. th.is 'year. Barry
Mitcheison had his team ready
for the- 1-3-1 Zone. The Bears
beat it with good oiutside
shoting and by keeping the bail
out af the corner where the
forward 4could get caiught on the
double team.

The Bears heid the iead until
10:29 of the second haif when
the Dinosatirs pulied ahead by
ane. The Iead switched back and
fbrth ,as -the ieams treated the
-fons to end to 4end action.

ln thedying.rminutes of play
the Dinos lost, two;ttarters, ach
of thein accurnuiatlng 5 persoial

-fouis.

1'When lthe regulation turne
oen-oôut theiscore ,was tied at

ln Uie fivo minute ,overtrne,
period the Soirs. took the tead.
DW tho ied It ai 54-U4. Boart

again went out in front on a
field basket and one foui. Iriithe
dying seconds the Calgary. team
put in one Iast .field goal and
gave the Bears a 57-56 wiAn.

There VVere_ no outstanding
score rs for' the Bears. None of
themn were into double figures.
The .big differenoe in the gaine
was in turn-overs.

11Bears had only 12 while the
press they put on the Dinos
fôroed 26 tumn-overs.
* Pat Lee had an excellent

-game for the visitors scoring 26
points and shooting 63 percentt
from the floor.

The Pandas stretched,,their-
Vinning streak to four, this
weekend, by dumping U. of -C.
Dinnies 69-43: on Friday, and
47-37 -on Saturday. lt's not
often, that the total score in a
women *s ganie exçeeds that of
-the men but -Frktay night. saw
the Pandas -outscore both the
mens teams in the evening

.ýaction. T*he- total score in that.
gaine, 112 points1 was 8 points
boetter than t.e 'total score of
104 the Bears and Dinos could
put together. More on Panda

dion In, Thtjvsday's issus!

Now the glorious beer of Copenhagen is brewed riî
It cornes to you fresh from the brewery. So it, tastes

CARUNG'O'KEEFE BREWERI
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Rutherford, [rom page 8

placed fourth in floor exercise
and Wah-King took fourth place
on the beam.

Rutherford did weii in ait
events to win her titie. Her
marks of 8.25 in her fioor
routine and 8,2 on the beam
were outstanding. She piaced
first on the beam with a
superbiy executed routine.

The team is busy preparing
for their upcoming meet on
January 25. The meet wiii be
heid here, and wiii feature teams
from U of A, U of C, and
Universityof Manitoba in men's
and women's events.

Spectators are weicome and
are encouraged to attend for a
fine show of gymnastics.

NUS LOANS, [rom Page 1

four main objectives of the NUS
iobby.

These objectives are: to
establish provincial equalization
of student aid; to obtain
increased student aid in the form
of grants and no boans; to lower
the age of independence to 18
and to include part time
students in the boan plan.

Moore said he considers the
ast two objectives to be the

most important.
The requirements for the

classification as independent are
unrealistic, he said, and shouid
be reiaxed to aiiow students
needing money to get it.

Moore aiso noted the rise in
the number of part time
students and said many need
interest free ioans to continue

NEED INFORMATION?

GOT A PROBLEM?
JUST FEEL LIKE TALKING?

grUDi
432- H ELP
432-5288
432-4358

or drop in to
Room 250 SUB

their studies.
NUS officiais in Ottawa said

they hoped some of the probiem
outiined by Moore wouid flot
ccur. The lobby, they said,
wouid hopefuily flot transfer
money from have to have flot
provinoes, but wouid rather
persuade the federal goverfiment
of the need for adequate
programs in ail provinces.

"The reiativeiy progressive
approach shown by BC in
student aid wiil serve as a
concrete argument in favour of
NUS policies,' according to
Hilda Creswick, NUS executîve
secretary.

NUS policy catis for similar
campaigns in ail provinces so
they can enjoy equai student aid
at a higher level than they are
presentiy receivi ng.

TuE PLANT

CupboARd

Featuring

Many Speciais

During

HUB SUPER SPORTS

SPECTACU LA R

Fine plýants and a ( essories

Open TIlursd.i\' andi Firias'

HUB Nl433 4342

On Wednesday, January 22,
the Edmonton Committee to
Defend Dr. Morgentaler wiii
present Amatie Rothschiid's film
about woman and Abortion in
the Tory lecture theàtre TLB-1
at 8:00 p.m. "It Happens To
Us" focuses on women who have
obtained obortions in Canada;
some under the present abortion
laws and somne through the
back-street business which
capital izes on the faci that in
many instanoes, the present
application of the laws forces
women to seek iliegal abortions.

The film has had a great
impact on, most who have seen
t. In the April 1974 issue of
Chatetaine, Canada's national
women's magazine, a staff writer
made the foilowing comment:
"l've seen many wiomen's films
and this one touched me more
than aimost any other. It cal mly
and gently focuses on an area of
tife that ait women share."

After the, film, a panel
consisting of Cynthia Gereluk,
President of the Strathcona
Constituency NDP; Doreen
Sulyma of the Women's Caucus
of the Law Faculty (U of A>;
Angeta Muelier, Chairwoman of
the Edmonton Committee to
Defend Dr. Morgentaler; and

Bridget Bitz, a registered nurse
and registered midwife; will
discuss the medical, tegal,
politicai, social and personal
implications the present
abortion laws have for women
and ail those conoerned with
women's right to choose. A
discussion and question period
wi i1 follow the panel's
Presentations.

Dr. Henry Morgentaler's
case is stili before the Supreme
Court, and in Alberta, Bilt 227
which wiil come up for second
reading in the Legisiature's next
session has been seen as an
attempt to Place responsibiiity
for payment for abortions on
the woman conoerned rather
than Alberta Heaith Care. Not
oniy does this bilt discriminate
against women, it discriminates
doubiy against poor women who
wiil be unabie to pay for the
procedure. Persons interested in
protesting this Bilt are asked to
sign the petition presently being
circuiated on campus by the
Committee to Defend Dr.
Morgentaier.

For f urther information
about the film, Bilt 227 or
activities of the Edmonton
Committee to Defend Dr.
Morgentaler, phone 435-3172.

THURS & FR1 January 23 & 24
Param"ut PFicnfes Presmtts

AN ALAN J PAKULA PRODUCTION

W!ARFRN B;EATT'
THE

PARALLAX V1EW
R RNAVSON@ TCHNUOR 6

A Iaaont Kur

Restricted Aduit

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY SUB THEATRE
-DOORS AT 6 & 8:45 FEATUR ES AT 6:30 & 9:30

ADVANCE TICKETS $1.00
f or SU m rembers at SUB information desk, 9-4 weekdays

$1 .50 at the door

"It Happens te Us""

12 - Midnite - Monday to Friday
7 - midnite - Saturday - Sunday

- - - ~

RICK J. JACOBSON
426-6770 Res. 433-0427

24 Hour 426-5880 Ext. 932

Residential Consultant

J?îi~epREAL ESTATE LTD.
10716 - 101 ST., EDMONTON, ALTA.

WEDNESDAY SERIES
Tomorrow Jan 22.

,TIW PAu5i#C IOVR5"
s a-RCHR CHAMBERLAIN GLENDA JACKSON
RESTRICT.ED ADULT ** Jan. 29" The Fox"

z

=
o-

MEET

NICK TAYLOR
Thie Provincial Leader

of the Alberta Liberal Party

Wednesday, JAN 22

8 PM
Room 104, SUB

The meeting will- be kept on
an informai basis and issues

of concern in the upcoming
election will be discussed.

presented by the Student Liberal Association

-- -
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The Edmonton Opera Guild
proudly presents Opera Night et
the Sahara Restaurant Tues. Jan.
21 et 8:30 p.m. Sherrili de Marco,
Lary Benson, Crystal Fleuty,
Joseph Mecko, -Gail Mandry,
Murray Scharfenberger, and
Wofgeng Daste will ail be on hand
to entertain you; accompenied by
Ernestine Bernstein, Harry Alwood
and Michael Mssey. one Dollar in
aid of the Scholarship Fund.

Intramurai ectivity. Men's Field
Hockey et the Kinsmen Fieldhouse
Jan 27-Feb. 7, weekdays
7:0011:00 p.m. Entry deedline
Januayr 21 et 1:00 p.m. et Men's
lntramurel Office in the P.Ed.
Building.

V.C.F. Dagwood. Corne to an
evening of food and fellowship, From
5 - 7 p.m., 14th f loor Tory. Cost
$1.00, Ail are welcome, so do comna!

Campus Crusede for Christ
Leadership Training Classes held
Tuesday nights, 7:30 pm in CAB
289. This week's topic, "How ta be
f iiied with the Hoiy Spirit."

January 22
Debating Society Meeting i s ta

be held on Jan. 22 in the council
chambars, Ail members ara bagged ta
attend so as thet we may awerd themn
eppropriataly.

'f There wiil ba a meeting of tha U
ofA Circie 1K Club et 7 p.m. in the

Madittion Ropm of SUB, Anyone
interested in volunteer service work.is
weicome. A film will ba shown and e
wida variety of prjacts dascussad.

A seminar of Career and
Lifestylas Planning -will ba heid
beginning Jan. 22nd, 'and every
second week thereafter until Mer,
19th at 7 pm. n CA 289, The
focus of the seminar is an attempt
ta hlp the individual to integrata
career choice with his/her style of
living.

Progressive Consarvativa Youth
will have Genaral meeting Jan, 22,
in SUB 270 t 4:30 p.m. The
guest speaker will ba Han Neil
Crawford, Minister of Health and
Social Development.

Mo rge ntal er ,Deafaense
Committea. A film entitled "It
Happans ta Us", daaling with a
woman's right ta a safa, legal
ebartion wili be shown t 8:00
p.m. in Tory Lecture B-i. It wil
ba followed by a panai with the
Morganteler Defanse Committea
and the Women's Caucus of the
Law Faculty.

U of A Fencung Club wiil ba
holding its reguler baginner's class
every Wed. in Room 11, West P.E.
Bidg. et 7:30. Fancers from
iesttarm and baginnars are
welcome.

Edmonton Student Movemant.

Weakly politicai Forums.

JanuarY 23
U of A Baha'i Club. There will ba

a Baha'i Fireside t 8 p.m. in SUB
Room 140. Evervbody is welcome,

January 24
Areb Students' Association,

The Arab Days disPlay in the Art
Gallery SUB, starting, 10:00 a.m -
4:00 p.m.

Venguard Forum, originaliy
schaduiad for Friday, Jan. 24 et 8
p.m, hes been postponad so evryona
possible cen attend the forum on the
Mideast sponisorad by the Arab
Student Association. Wtch for
announcemant in this column of the
tima and topic of the naxt Vanguard
Forum, or phone 432-7358.

Edmonton Buddhist Society
Dharme Sangha. Meeting are held on
the second and fourth Fridays of
each month t 11526-77 Ave, t 8
p.m. Anyone interested in Buddhism
s invited ta attend the next meeting

on Friday, Jan. 24. For further
information phone 432-3489 or
436-2582.

Psychic Club. Club meeting, also
lecture by J. Smolik on "Psychology
and customs- et Transition."
Admission $2.00 for non- mambe'rs;
$1.00 for mambers. Room 158 SUB.

U of A Ski Club, Ski trip ta
Marmot Basin, Jasper. $40 includes
transportat ion, l ifts, and
accomodation in Jasper, Hurry ta
SUc 20.Rsevainscls

Tropical Piayboy - West Indien
band. 6:30 to midnight, Dinwoodie
n SUB. Tickets are $6.00, for
further information and tickets caîl
435-5618 or 432-7202.

Open House in the Speech
Pathology and Audiology Division
from 1 - 4 p.m., 3rd floor of Corbett
Hall.

Spanish Club "Don Quixote" -
Fiesta with danoe, refreshments and
food, AIl members and guests are
welcome. SUB Room 142. From 7
pm to 12am.

U of A Flying Club - Red Deer
Fiy-in, hey-ride, efter party those
going on the fly-ln meet et the
Edmonton Flying Club cafeteria et
10 a.m. for briefing. For more info
contact Don Wright 488-6761 (leave
your name & no. if 'm not i. The
Hayride is t 8 p.m. 2 miles west and
1 mile south of Ellerslie. The party
directions are follow the leader fromr

the hay ride.

classif ied
Student to dlean glass in HUB Mail -
4 hrs/dlay - 5 deys/week. $2 75/hr.
Apply t the Scheduling Office,
Roomn 103, SU B.

1966 Pontiac Grande Parisienne 321,
2 dr. HT, Buckets, console P.S. P.B,
R.
1968 Meteor Rideau 302 Auto.
Phone Urich 439-2405, 487-0777
eve nin gs..

Female teacher wouid like roommete
<tili May or leter) in high-rise.
Reesonabie rent - ail included. Cindie
(435-8680)

Must sali high queiity stereo
equipmant including: A.R. amp, (60
w RMS/Channei) Citation 12 (60 w
RIMS/Channei), EPI 50 speakers and
some excellent home made speakers,
chaap. 436-1564.

Lost - SR-50 Texas Instrument
Calculatar. Sunday Jan. 19 between
1-3 pm. Mechan ical Engineering Bidg.
Reward. Phone 459-7242.

If you are a parent eerning $5,500
- $14,000 per year, you cen own
your own 3 bedroom town house
in Mill Woods for $1,663 down
(iess $500 Federai grant> and
paym'ents; which start as low as
$115 per month. Cali Pentaco 0ev.
Carp. Ltd., 3304 Edmonton House,
429-7440.

Lost: One set of keys in front of
Ag building, If found, please phone
433-0283 after 5:30.

Lost 1 woman's silvar ring'Mondey
in seconçI floor weshroom Camaeron
Library. If found contact 'D.
Christenson 435-3347. Rewardi

Found: Sterling Silver Charm
bracelet near HUB. Phone
432-3718.

Student organized tour to Hawii
April 27 to May 10. Scuba diving
option for those interested.
Excellent price 466-8180
(evenings).

THE GATIEWAY, Tuesday, January 21, 1975. I
Needed: 50 guys, 20 girls for
Monte Carlo ta be dealers and
cashiers. Get in f ree and attend the
night after bash. Phone 433-1289
after 6 or sign up in BACCUS
office- 301 CAB.

Lost: Silver Charm bracelet, 9
charms, in University area. Reward.
Sentimental vlue. Linda 432-3767;
evenings 433-3915.

Single Singer or Dual. Folk
Singer(s) requirad for Roving
performance. Contact Maureen
Diamond. 432-2551.

Lost before X mas. A silver
'*Orient" automatic calendar watch.
$10 raward offered. Pleae phone
Wendy Culler 434-7362.

Spenish tutoring and lassons at ail
levais. Privata individual or group
courses. Phone Teo: 433-6660 or
466-6265.

For Rent: 2 bedroom rowhouse)
in Michener Park to MARRIED U
of A student $142/mo. Free rent
Jan. 75. Phone 436-3408.

E. S. P. SERVICES - ph. 484-4789.
Typing(Ietters, reports, manuscripts,
Theses> $1 .00 per page. Fees may be
negotiated for large volumes of work.
Can pick up and deliver wprk on
request. Typewriters in use are IBM
Memory Typewriter and. IBM
Selectric Typewriter. Input
Telephona System for direct
dictation, etc.

Rent neer University. Large aId three
story, f ive bedraom house repuires
four occupants. Fully furnished, with
beds and aIl ketchen utensils, color
T.V. and stereo. Basement balcony
and garage. Rent - $50.00 par morith
<par person, including utilities).
8615-104 St.

Hayridas and siighrides between
Sherwood Park & Edmonton. Phone
between 4 and 8 p.m. 466-3458.

Now booking Hay-Sleigh Rides.
Bonfires evailable - 2 miles West, 1
mile South of Ellersiie. Phone
434-3835.

Part time ion opportunisy. Earr<
$50-$100 par vueek, 15-20 hrs.
Choose your own hours. Ceil collect
446-593 for interview.

Interior painting end woll papering.
For f ree estimete oeil: 478-3387 efter
4: 00 p.m.

Warld Book Chiid Craft neech
part-tlme representetives. Eemn $100 -
$125 par week. Work your own
hours, For more informatior phone

S467-4022.

Curi on the weekend. 11:00 ajn. -
8: 00 p'm' Set., 2: 00 p.m. -8: 00p.m
Sun. $9/sheet for studcmsl. $11 /sheet
other, ln SU3.

The Temple of Spirituaiism: Meeting
held Friday 8 p.m, Services en
Sundays, 7 p.m., ail welcome ta
attend - bing a friend, comeaend
r-pet a friand. 9315-103 A Ave.

ALL N0N~ACADEIC -EMPLOYEES
0F 11* U.oJA.!

HERESA NEWYEAR'S.RESOWTION
THIATILLBDE KEPI.

We resolve to get
the Non-Academic staff

of the University of Alberta
a better deal

in the coming year
because you deserve it!

Join Up with us,
let us

be your barga 'ining agent,
and you'II get

the best deal possible.

YOU DESERVE A BEIER DEAL



di splays
demonst rations

SUPER SPORTS
SPEC TAC ULAR

Win:
A SKI-WEEKEND FOR 2

IN JASPE RO.
entry forms avaiable throughout the mail.

Draw: 5 p.m. Friday afternoon.

f ree: Happy Pop

Northstar
SportingGoods

The Mountain Shop

Golden Bears & Pandas

George's Cycle

Towne Ci nema

the Backpacker

University
Athletic Board

participation
f rom

numerous

Campus ,Clubs

Ta-Y rd byai -ki 0


